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as- a principal root of male sexual
behavior. LeVay said he found a dif-
fefence in a cluster called INAH 3,
which is one of four INAH groups of
cell$.

hi the brains of heterosexual
men, he said, the INAH 3 is "about
the size of a grain of sand." In ho-
mosexual men and in women, the
structure is "small to vanishing."

The study, to be published today
in the journal Science, did not in-
clude specimens from known homo-
sexual women.

"I don't know if the structure
caused the behavior" related to sex-
ual preference "or if the behavior
modified the structure," said Le-
Vay, He said the INAH possibly
could form normally in homosexual
men and then, for some reason,
shrink or die in adult life.

But he said that, based on animal
studies, "I would put my money On
the jdea that this is causative and in-
fluences behavior." LeVay said
studies on mammals other than hu-
man show that the INAH is created

during the formation and very early
development of the brain.

Dr. Roger Gorski, a UCLA re-
searcher who has specialized in
studies on the influence of the brain
on sexual behavior, said LeVay's
findings are generally consistent
with what he has found in research
using laboratory rats.

"It (LeVay's study) suggests that
there may be anatomical differences
that could underlie sexual orienta-
tion," said Gorski. But with the
present state of understanding, that
is "highly speculative," he said.

Gorski said that his research has
shown that sexual behavior of rats
can' be manipulated by the influence
of hormones before birth.

In rats, he said, "the brain is es-
sentially female" and takes on male
characteristics only if it received the
proper hormones while the brain is
forming.

LeVay and Gorski both said that
science does not yet know precisely
the function of the INAH that LeVay
studied. Studies in monkeys, howev-
er, have shown that when the portion
of the brain that includes the INAH
is destroyed, male monkeys lose
sexual interest in females. Gorski
said a similar effect has been ob-
served in rats.
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In addition to the murder charge,
the jury convicted Davis on Wednes-
day of obstructing MacPhail in the
performance of his official duties
and possession of a firearm during
the commission of a felony.

The jurors also convicted Davis
on charges of aggravated assault in
the shooting of Michael Cooper in
Cloverdale about an hour before the
MacPhail slaying and aggravated
assault by pistol-whipping Larry
Young in the parking lot of the Bur-
ger King restaurant where Mac-
Phail was slain.

Head, who will be bound by the
jury's sentence recommendation on
the murder charge, will impose sen-
tence on all remaining charges.

In other testimony Thursday, Da-
vis' mother fought back tears as she
begged for her son's life.

"Please, please, I beg you, spare
my son's life because we need him,"
Mrs. Davis said. "Ladies and gentle-
men of the jury, Troy (Anthony) Da-
vis, he is not a bad person, the way it

looks. He was a good person, he was
a good son and provider for his fami-
ly,"Mrs. Davis said.

Her daughter, Martina Correia,
cried as she too urged jurors to
spare Davis' life.

"I'm asking the jury to spare my
brother's life, because if you take
my brother's life it will be like tak-
ing my whole family. He is the foun-
dation," she said.

Anticipated testimony for the
state by MacPhail's widow, Joan
MacPhail, was blocked before court
Thursday by defense lawyers.

The U.S. Supreme Court recently
approved use of victim impact state-
ments in death penalty cases, but re-
lied upon individual states for use of
the statement. Defense Lawyer Rob-
ert Barker argued Thursday that
while Georgia allows victim state-
ments for use during trial; it does
not allow them in capital cases.

Head batted prosecutors from
using Mrs. McPhail's testimony.

If the jurors recommend death
for Davis, the case will automatical-
ly be appealed to the Georgia Su-
preme Court. Defense lawyers are
expected to appeal the verdict if life
imprisonment is recommended.
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center on the legislative intent of the
Town Council in passing the law.

"This ordinance is not about dis-
taste for certain forms of expres-
sion," he said. "It is not attempting
to impose the council's values on
anyone, but to address the second-
ary effects of having adult entertain-
ment on Hilton Head Island."

Community Development Direc-
tor Steve Riley, who also adminis-
ters the town's Land Management
drdinance, told the group in his
written report that "Studies in other
communities across the United
States have clearly documented that
adult-oriented businesses adversely
affect property values, lead to eco-
nomic decline, contribute to physical
deterioration and blight, are associ-
ated with increases in crime, and
negatively impact on a community's
reputation.

"The U.S. Supreme Court has
recognized," the Riley report contin-
ued, "that communities need not
submit to, nor experience, such neg-
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The Bounty To Become Fixture
At East End of River Street
By LOYALL SOLOMON
And MICHAEL HOMANS
Staff Writers

The HMS Bounty, a replica of
Capt. William Bligh's famed Wh-
eentury sailing vessel, will become a
permanent fixture docked in front of
the Radisson Hotel when the new
waterfront hotel opens Jan. 1,1992.

The Bounty, sailed into Savannah
Thursday and will be at various
docks and marinas in the area until
the permanent berth is readied at
the Radisson, Dabney Mann, project
manager with the Bounty, said
Thursday.

"We are going to be over there
during the construction, but not offi-
cially open until the Radisson
opens," Ms Mann said.

• There will be a permanent HMS
Bounty office and gift shop in the
^Udisson.

*

•; Mayor John P. Rousakis is sched-
uled to formally announce the news
;of the permanent docking today at 6
•p m just below City Hall on River
Street.

The public is invited to a recep-
tion on River Street below City Hall
Sunday from 7:90 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
to benefit the Savannah Maritime
Festival. The cost to attend the re-
ception is $25 per person.

The ship will be open for tours
throughout next week.

Savannah's other homeported

historic tall ship is the Barba Negra,
docked at the west end of River
Street.
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Two men were shot and another was injured in a fall
in three unrelated incidents in the Savannah area Thurs-
day.

In a Thursday afternoon shooting, Terrence Hamil-
ton was shot in the abdomen, detectives said. He was
listed in fair condition at Memorial Medical Center
Thursday night.

Hamilton, who was driven by a friend to the hospital,
apparently was shot in the 700 block of East Bolton
Street, police said.

In a second shooting, Dennis Pinckney, 36, of the 2100
block of Reynolds Street was shot during an armed rob-
bery at the corner of Price and 38th streets.

Pinckney, who was treated at Memorial and later re-
leased, told police that two men robbed him of $11 about
1:20 a.m. One of the men shot him in the arm during the
incident, police said.

The man who fell, James Patterson, was also treated

at Memorial and later released following the 5 p.m. ac-
cident.

Chatham County police said Patterson, a welder, fell
approximately 50 feet from a third-floor walkway in
Union Camp Corp.'s recovery boiler building. He landed
on a second-floor walkway. Police did not immediately
know what caused him to fall.

In other police news, Savannah undercover officer
Ralph Riley arrested Orrin Larry Smalls, 27, on drug
and other charges Wednesday night.

Riley saw Smalls make what appeared to be a drug
transaction in the 800 block of Kline Street. When Riley
attempted to detain Smalls and another man, Smalls
ran, dropping a packet containing 12 pieces of crack co-
caine, police said.

Smalls was apprehended after a foot chase covering
several blocks.

He was charged with possession of a controlled sub-
stance with intent to distribute, obstruction by fleeing,
obstruction by resisting arrest and violating parole.

Bill To Hike Judges' Pay Stalls in Senate
By RICHARD FOGALEY
Staff Writer

Legislation to boost the salaries
of Chatham County's two State
Court judges remains in a Senate
committee after House passage.

Sponsored by state Rep. Tom
Bordeaux, D-Savannah, the bill sets
the salaries of State Court judges at
90 percent of that earned by Superi-
or Court judges.

Similar legislation passed the
House during the 1991 General As-

ative impacts before taking action
but may instead rely upon studies
conducted by other localities to jus-
tify the adoption of local controls on
adult entertainment businesses."

Councilman Paul Ramsey said he
wanted to see more included in the
ordinance about the effect sexually-
oriented businesses would have on
the image of Hilton Head Island.

"This hits at the heart of our
economy," he said. "It's critical we
attract visitors and retirees. Re-
gardless of what some people here
think, we depend so much on what
others think of us."

Councilman Tom Peeples sug-
gested the town consider prohibiting
sex-oriented businesses through zon-
ing laws if the proposed ordinance
does not meet challenges successful-
ly

O'Neill said Riley's research
shows that courts repeatedly have
refused to uphold zoning restrictions
that have the effect of eliminating
opportunities for such businesses to
locate in a city.

The community would not sup-
port efforts to identify an area of
town to locate adult businesses, Ri-
ley wrote.

sembly but died when Bordeaux and
State Sen. Roy Allen, D-Savannah,
could not agree on similar increases
for local Magistrate Court judges.

Allen said he is taking a hands-off
approach this time around.

"I'm not going to do anything. I
don't plan to get involved," he said.
"If the delegation comes to a con-
sensus, I will not be the obstacle."

No separate Magistrate Court
salary bill is being considered, Allen
said.

Bordeaux agreed that his attempt

to secure judicial pay raises when
the state is cutting expenditures and
staff may be perceived as inappro-
priately timed, but he feels it is nec-
essary.

"It's unfortunate that anybody is
getting this consideration when oth-
er people are being cut."

If a lawsuit concerning the elec-
tion of Superior Court judges is set-
tled, Chatham County will be filling
two new Superior Court slots, possi-
bly with one or both of the current
State Court judges, Bordeaux said.
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land probably will be jumping this
weekend as people try to soak up
late-season rays or get a last look at
the beach scenery.

"We expect a good weekend,"
said an employee at Spanky's who
would not identify herself. Labor
Day is usually the third or fourth
busiest weekend of the year.

Spanky's has several activities
planned, including its last bikini con-
test of the summer, she said.

For those people whose minds
have more-or-less turned to Fall, the
high school football season has its
first full weekend of games. Public
and private schools from Chatham
County will play in five games to-
night and two on Saturday.

The soggy grounds around Chat-
ham County have led to an "epic
year" for mosquito control officials,
said Oscar Fultz, director of the
Chatham County Mosquito Control
Commission. However, the progno-
sis for the Labor Day weekend is
"pretty good," he said.

"We're hopeful we will contain
most of the population in the breed-
ing sites," he said.

Heavy concentrations of mosqui-
toes likely will be found along the
Savannah River and in northwest
Chatham County, Fultz said.

Air assaults on breeding grounds
Thursday brought down the counts
on Tybee Island, he said.

Take an additional.

•All previously reduced
apparel for Juniors,

Young Men & Children

TAG
SAL

BOR

TAGS in the
Juniors; Young
Men's and
Children's dept.

Shop Fri., Aug. 30th
thru Mon., Sept. 2nd
* Applies only to red ticketed or tagged merchandise which has been reduced for
clearance. Does not apply to regular merchandise which is on sale a limited time
or to other merchandise in regular advertising, In circulars or catalogs.

PLUS SAVINGS FOR FAMILY & HOME

FOR ATHLETICS

$10-$15 OFF
• ALL MEN & WOMEN'S BASKETBALL,

AEROBIC & CROSSTRAINING FOOTWEAR
Choose from Nike*, Reebok*, Avta* LA Gear* & USA Olympic Brand

25% OFF
• ALL USA OLYMPIC BRAND

FOOTWEAR & HOSIERY

20% OFF
• ALL BOYS', GIRLS' AND INFANTS'

ATHLETIC SHOES
Excludes Nike* Air and Reebok* Pump products
Sate prices effective through September 7th.

FOR CHILDREN

25% OFF
• ALL BOYS' COLLEGE LOGO APPAREL
• ALL DENIM JEANS FOR GIRLS
• ALL SHORTS & NOVELTY TEES FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS

20% OFF
• ALL COORDINATES FOR BOYS & GIRLS

SAVE ON ALL
• DENIM JEANS FOR BOYS

Sale 14.25 to 25.50 Reg. $19 to $34
t 's sate pncas effective through Seotember 7tt"

FOR MEN

SALE 109.99 Reg$145

• TOWNCRAFT® SUITED SEPARATES

SALE 2 FOR $25
• ALL TOWNCRAFT* LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $16to$1 Sea.

25% OFF
• ALL MEN'S TOWNCRAFT® UNDERWEAR

NOW 21.99-31.99
• ALL LEVI'S* JEANS FOR MEN & YOUNG MEN

Sale pnces effective through September 7th.

25% - 30% OFF
• ALL MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS

HOME & LEISURE

25% OFF
• ALL DRAPERIES

Sate onces effective through September 7th

LUGGAGE SALE
• CHOOSE FROM JORDACHE* AMERICAN

TOURISTER* SAMSONUE* & MORE
Sate onces effective through Seotember 7th

FOR WOMEN

25% OFF
SELECTED CABIN CREEK® CASUAL
SEPARATES FOR MISSES
Sate prices effective through September 7th,

25% OFF
ALL JEANS FOR JUNIORS, MISSES,
PETTTES AND WOMEN
Sate prices on Juniors' jeans effective through September 7th,

FINE JEWELRY

30% OFF
• GEMSTONE JEWELRY

25% OFF
• BETTER WATCHES

30% - 50% OFF
• 14KT GOLD JEWELRY
Choose from Citizen*, Seiko*, Putear*
and more
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